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EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

MARCH 2, 2003 

(For the Week of March 3-March 9)  
Monday            12:10PM       Sr. Mary Raphael  
Tuesday           12:10PM       Gaston Mullebrouck  † 
Wednesday        7:00AM       Jerry Miramontes † 
                         12:10PM       Eva Adauto † 
                           7:30PM       Dr. Joseph Belber †     
Thursday          12:10PM       Lisa Kosiewicz 
Friday               12:10PM       Mariella Uribe 
Saturday            8:00AM       Theresa McCarthy   
                           5:00PM       Dr. Thomas Meagher † 
Sunday               8:30AM       Betty Thornally 
                         11:00AM       The Parishioners of St. Leo’s           

 

SCRIPTURES FOR TODAY 
Hosea 2:16b, 17b, 21-22; Psalm 103: 1-4, 8, 10, 12-13; 

2 Corinthians 3:1b-6;  Mark 2:18-22.  

 February 22/23, 
2003  
 

Year-To-Date  
Sundays & Holy 
Days 

Actual $4,344.00 $40,025.00 

Goal $5,004.00 $40,032.00 

Shortfall $660.00   $7 

This Week's Calendar 
(Week of March 3-March 9 ) 

Mon. 7:00PM 
7:30PM 

RCIC 
St. Vincent de Paul 

Fr. Lacey Room 
Rectory 

Tue. 7:00PM 
7:30PM 

Scripture Study 
Returning Catholics 

Rectory 
Old Prayer Room 

Sat. 10:00AM Christian Meditation Rectory 

Sun. 9:30AM 
9:45AM 

Choir Rehearsal 
Christian Enrichment 

Choir Room 
Various Rooms 

Our Energy collection for the month of February totaled $143. 
We again had a shortfall last weekend in our regular plate col-
lection. Thus far this year, we have only met or exceeded our 
goal one time for the regular collection. We have a small year-
to-date shortfall because of a large donation we received a few 
weeks ago. Even though times are bad, please renew your good 
stewardship practice, keep the needs of your Church in your 
thoughts and prayers, and be as generous as possible with your 
donations. Thank you. 

SECOND COLLECTION THIS WEEKEND 
FOR DEBT REDUCTION 

 

Next weekend, March 1 and 2, we will again have a second 
passing of the basket to collect donations for our Debt Reduction 
Program. Thank you for your continued generosity.  

ASH WEDNESDAY IS MARCH 5 
 

Why ashes? Wearing sackcloth and ashes as a 
sign of penance and sorrow is an ancient custom 
referred to often in the Hebrew Scriptures and 
adopted by the early Church. The practice was gradually ex-
tended to all Christians at the beginning of the Lenten fast as a 
visible reminder of our sinfulness and need to repent. 

COLLECTION TO AID THE CHURCH IN 
 CENTRAL  AND EASTERN EUROPE  

 

Next weekend is a special collection sponsored by 
the Bishops of the United States to aid the Church 
in Central and Eastern Europe, a church rebuilding 
itself after seventy years of communist suppres-
sion. Proceeds go to support seminaries, social 

service programs, youth ministry, church restoration, and the 
spread of the gospel message through the mass media. Enve-
lopes are in the monthly packets for those who receive them and 
are also available at all the doors of the Church. LENTEN OBSERVANCE 

 

Lent is a time of greater focus on the cross and remembering our 
baptism. It is a time to reflect on our sinful mistakes and repent 
them. Through additional prayer, fasting and almsgiving, we 
seek to  reform our lives in Christ.  

Prayer                                     
Reading scripture is one additional way to bring more prayer into 
our lives. Other possibilities include: joining our Scripture Study 
on Tuesdays at 7:00PM in the Rectory; Evening Prayer, held on 
Wednesdays at 7:00PM in the Church; Stations of the Cross,  
held on Fridays after the 12:10PM Mass; and Christian Medita-
tion, on Saturdays at 10:00AM in the Rectory.  

Fast and Abstinence 
On all Fridays of Lent, we are encouraged to abstain from meat 
(for everyone who is 14 years of age and older). On Ash 
Wednesday and Good Friday, it is recommended by the Bishops 
that we eat only one full meatless meal. (Fasting applies to those 
between 18 and 59). 

 Almsgiving 
There are many ways to give alms. Besides donating money, we 
can also give time to a social justice cause or to visiting people 
who are ill, alone or imprisoned. Giving to another  from our sub-
stance and our heart can bring us closer to Christ.  

ASH WEDNESDAY MASS TIMES 
 

7:00AM, 12:10PM, 7:30PM 
 

WEDNESDAY EVENING PRAYER at 7:00PM is cancelled for 
March 5 and will resume on March 12.  

ST. LEO’S  
SENIOR ACTIVITY 

CENTER  
Co-Sponsored with the Oakland Unified School District 

Pleasant Valley Adult School 
 Welcomes you!  

 

WEDNESDAYS from 8:30 –1:30 pm 
 

Make New Friends/Participate in: 
 

⇒ free classes 
⇒ special programs 
⇒ community resources 
⇒ low-cost lunch available 

In the charity of your prayers, please 
remember, Ken Mastro, Remigia Grego, Aldo 
Feretti, Joseph Dyer, Ann Mason, Leo 
Delventhal, George Batiza, Theodora Gamboa, 
Fred Marx and all parishioners who are ill.  
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2003 BISHOP’S APPEAL UPDATE 
 

Thank you to all parishioners who supported this 
year’s Bishop’s Appeal thus far. The Bishop’s Appeal 
is more than just another collection. It is the avenue 
and opportunity through which every Catholic can 
gather in faith to support the many important ministries 
of the Diocese of Oakland. Our diocese spans all of Contra 
Costa and Alameda Counties and includes 428,466 Catholics, 
87 parishes, and 60 schools. You are part of this larger extended 
Church family. If you haven’t already done so, please consider 
pledging or making a contribution at this time. Envelopes are lo-
cated in the vestibule of the Church and on the side altar rails. 
⇒ Our goal for 2002                                 $15,007.27                  

⇒ Single gift donations                             $        2,370.75          
⇒ Pledges to date                                                $     422.50  
⇒ Donations sent to the Diocese                       $  2,835.00 
⇒ Total donations and pledges                          $   5,628.25          
 

⇒     Amount outstanding                                        $  9,378.75    

SOCIAL JUSTICE  MINISTRY 
 CORNER 

 

As most of us know, there is a chance our country 
may be going to war very soon. A friend and I were 
talking about numbers the other night. Many of you 
may or may not know that in scripture, the number 3 represents 
the Holy Trinity. Well, what about calling for a day of prayer and 
fasting for our country? When you may ask? March 3, 2003. In 
simple terms, it would be 03-03-03. Wouldn’t it be great if all the 
Christians in the world, or at least in our country, would stop 
what they are doing and pray on the same day? We could make 
03-03-03 God’s Day. What about stopping all activity together—
at 03:03 in the afternoon? Then it would be 03-03-03-03-03. 
And that won’t happen again for another thousand years (in 
3003)! Faith is the doorway all miracles come through, but 
prayer is the key that unlocks the door. Christ was there for all 
of us, that day on the cross.!I hope you pass this request on to 
all your friends and family. MARK YOUR CALENDAR!! 

CHRISTIAN ENRICHMENT 
 

RCIC/First Eucharist 
Our meeting on Monday, March 3, is a potluck 
in the Fr. Lacey Room. This evening will also 
include a movie. Please plan to arrive a little early so we have 
time to do our activities. Baptismal certificates are due. Thank 
you. 
 

Some Adult Opportunities for Enrichment 
Evening Prayer at 7:00PM Wednesday evenings in the 
Church and Christian Meditation at 10:00AM Saturday morn-
ings in the Rectory, provide additional times to gather as a 
community to pray. We are enriched by these additional 
weekly events.  
 

First Reconciliation 
Thank you to those who attended the First Reconciliation 
meeting this past Monday. Our next meeting is Monday, 
March 17, at 7:00PM in the Fr. Lacey Room. 

SIGHT FOR SORE EYES 
 

T his weekend, the St. Vincent de Paul Society of St. Leo’s 
will be placing boxes near the front entrance and the park-

ing lot entrance of the Church for the collection of used prescrip-
tion eyeglasses. The frames do not have to be in good condition, 
although this is preferred. The lenses do, however, need to be 
usable. These eyeglasses will be turned over to organizations 
which recondition them and make them available to the poor. 
Most homes have at least one pair of eyeglasses that are no 
longer used, so please check and bring them in for a donation. 
You will be helping us help the poor.     

  
           -- $3,432,501.15: TOTAL COST OF RENOVATION 

 
  

                     DEBT REDUCTION 
   
               

    -- $1,516,436.38: DEBT OWED TO THE DIOCESE 
 
            THIS WEEK’S CONTRIBUTIONS: $297.00 
           
             Thank you for your contributions this week to        
              our Debt Reduction Fund.  The total collected            
              thus far  this  quarter for Debt Reduction is                        
              $12,963. to  be paid  at the end of  the  quarter to 
              cover our   interest on  the debt and  to    reduce       
              our   principal.    

RETURNING CATHOLICS 
 

This discussion group meets on Tuesday evenings at 7:30PM in 
the Old Prayer Room of the church. This dialogue is designed to 
bridge the gap between the Church and Catholics who have 
been away from the Church for an extended period of time. 
Please feel welcome to join this discussion. 

RCIA 
 

This weekend we are sending our catechumens and candidates 
to the Diocesan Rite of Election and Call to Continuing Conver-
sion. The diocesan rite will take place on Saturday, March 8, at 
10:00AM at St. Felicitas in San Leandro. Please continue to pray 
for our Initiates. 

ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR 
 

 Conswella Byrd, Attorney, will be giving a free estate planning 
seminar on March 22 from 11:00AM-12:00 Noon in the Old 
Prayer Room. Please plan to attend this very important presen-
tation and get all your questions answered about wills, probate, 
trusts and estate taxes.   

OPERATION RICE BOWL 
                                    

Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of our parish’s 
involvement in Operation Rice Bowl. Proceeds 
raised through Operation Rice Bowl will help those  
less fortunate in our diocese and around the world. 
All families are asked to take home a cardboard 

Rice Bowl, which are located on all the tables in Church, and to 
use it to collect savings from simpler family Lenten meals. These 
can be returned to the Church during the Easter Triduum.   

LENTEN FISH FRY 
 

Friday, March 14 at 6:00PM in the Fr. Lacey 
Room will be our fish fry. Everyone is wel-
come to attend this community dining experi-
ence. Donations will be gladly accepted to defray the cost of 
the food and we could use some cooks, frying pans and 
spatulas too! See you there. 


